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COMB!
To hcncM i(N render, who desire nlcc oilier "gfifc

miners, The Commoner Iiiin iiiiuIi nrrimgemcn Theperiodicals llioy desire ill Rrciilly reduced rijiPH on jjljh
Commoner. The fol owing of """'""J" ,'"
UK prolllnlilo line of rending for coming year.

.1 sirSSSt
not given below fiinilNlivil upon iipiiIlciKloii. oners
oilier Commoner renders who lake iiilvtmtiiKc of our subscription
unil Heenre itnolher iiuHNjmpcr nt r.Ilght expense.
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OliASS A. Pub. Prico.

Tho American, Nashville, Tonn., Dom., Wlc.., .GO

American Swlnohord, Chicago, 111., Agr. Ilvo
Stock, Mo t'VAgricultural Epltomlst, Spencer, Ind., Agr.,
Monthly .:,;;,

Boys World, Elgin, Til., Juvenile, Wlc.. -- po
Com. Appeal, Memphis, Tenn., Agr., W......
Farm TrogrcHH, St. Louis, Mo., Agr., Som-M- o. .25
Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Soml-month- ly v,,,,,,, "
Farm & Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,

Soml-month- ly rX
Komo & Farm, Louisville, Ky., Agr., Scml-M- p. .50
Tho industrious Hon, Knoxvnio, xonn., ruui- -

try, Mo . GO

Missouri Valley Farmer, Topcka, Kans., Agr.,
Monthly 25

Nohraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Nob., Mo... ... .DO

Modern Prlscllla, Boston, iviasa., xancy-- w one,
Monthly :;: G0

Nat. Farmer & Stock Growor, St. Louis, Mo.,
Agr. and Stock, Mo G0

Nat. Homo Journal, St. Louis, Mo., Household,
Monthly 50

Chattanooga Wcokly News and Farm Journal .GO

People's Popular Mo., Dos Moines, la., House-
hold, Monthly .25

Pralrlo Farmor, Chicago, 111., Farming, Soml-month- ly

35
Rollablo Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111., Poultry,

Monthly 50
Southern Agriculturist, Nashville, Tenn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tonn.,

Agr. and ITortl., Monthly 50
Up-to-Da- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Soml-month- ly GO

VIck's Magazine, Chicago, 111., Floriculture,
Monthly 50

OliASS n. Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., Democratic,

xn-wocic- iy $i.uu
Tho American. Boy, Detroit, Mich.; Lltorary.

Monthly l.uo
Courier-Journa- l, Loulsvlllo, Ky Dem Wl:.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dom., Wlc' 1.00
Tho Fruit Growor. St. Joo. Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00
Tho Housokoopor, Minneapolis, Minn., House-

hold. Monthlv 7K
Irrigation Aco. Chicacro. 111.. Airr.. Mo 1.00
Tho Vegetarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,

Mopthly 1.00
Michigan Farmor, Detroit, Mich., Agr., Wlc. . .75
Nebraska Farmor, Lincoln, Neb., Agr., Wlc... 1.00
unio I'armor, uieveianu, unio, Agr., Wk 7D
ooutnorn uuiuvator, Atlanta, ta Agr., soml-month- ly

1.00
LaFolletto's Wookly Magazlno 1.00
WimUes Catling Gun, Chicago. 111., Reform,

L

mummy i.oo
Word & Works, St. Louis, Mo., Scientific anduomosuc, MO'Uhly 1.00
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AND ANY ONE
CLASS A

AND ANY TWO
CLASS A.

AND ANY ONE IN
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THE COMMONER and any Ono Class A with rfh c t

any Two in Class B Z. 1 0
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Commoner

$1.00

Commoner

$1.35

Commoner

f
Publishers

PriceAmerican Magazine, Now York City, Literary, Mo $1.00
American Motherhood. Cooporstown, N. Y Literary Mo. 1.00
McClures Magazine, Now York, Lltorary 1,50
Tho Black Cat, Boston, Mass., Short Stories, Mo 1.00
Breeder's Gazotto, Chicago, 111., Agr. & Stock, Wlc... 2.00Cosmopolitan, Now York City, Mo 1 00Country Gontloman, Albany, N. Y., Agr., Wlc 150Tho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic. Wk l 00
Tho Delineator, Now York City. Fashion. Mo 1.00
Tho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa.? Musical, Mo 1.50
Farmers Voice, Evanston. m., Agr., Soml-monthly.- ... 1.00
Flold & Stream, Now York City, Mo... 1.50
Good Housokooplng, Springfield, Mass., Household, Mo. 1.00
Health Culturo, Passaic, N. J Health, Mo...... 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying, Wlc . 1.00
Homo Herald, Chicago, 111., Unsoctarlan, Wk 2.00
Houston Post, Houston, Texas, Dom., twlco-a-wco- k. . , , 1.00
Llvo Stock Journal 1.00
Norman E. Mack's National Monthly, Dom 1 00
Tochnical World, Now York, Monthly 1.50
Tho Independent, New York, Curront Events, Wlc...... 2 00Lltorary Digest, Now York, Review, Wk 3 00
McCalls Magazine Now York, Fashions, '50
Metropolitan Magazlno, Now York, Lltorary, Mo 150
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Our Prico
with Tho

$l.RO
1.00
1.7R
1.B5
2.00
1,50
1.80
1.25
1.7K
1.75
1.20
1.80
1.50
1.50
1.50
2.05
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.85
2.20
S.25
1.15
1.00

In each ense where the appears before nnmc of aonly permitted to accent new subscriptions. i?riii-i- i .,we
PcrlndlenlH may be went to different addresses If desired vfrlcndH inny wish to join with you In Ncmllug for a combination a 11uro for one year, und If new, begin with the current num.ber unlcKH otherwise directed.
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$1.35
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Sporting,
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HuliHcrlittlonN

Lincoln,
Nebraska

A LIE OUT SOMEWHERE

There is a monstrous lie out
somewhere in relation to tho protec-
tive tariff.

Senator Nathan B. Scott of Wheel-
ing, W. Va., has exposed this fact,
and In tho exposition of it he has
been ably seconded by Senators
Smoot and Halo, as the democrat
has already pointed out.

We have it from them, as we have
stated before, that the protective
tariff does not operate in favor of
the manufacturer, but exclusively in
tho interest of the retail dealer.

We have it from them that under
tho protective tariff prices for man-
ufactured products are constantly
growing cheaper and that after
awhile, if the system of protection

Lis continued, manufacturers will find
themselves "under the necessity not
only of selling their products to re-

tailers at a loss, but paying them a
bonus to come and take them away!

Let us see what this testimony
of eminent republicans means.

It means a complete reversal of
the republican party's history in re-
gard to the purposes of the protec
tive tariff.

It means that throughout the last
presidential campaign Mr. Taft, if we
are to believe Senators Scott, Smoot
and Hale, went before the country
with a falsehood upon his lips.

It means that the protective tariff,
instead of encouraging manufactur-
ers and "insuring them a reasonable
profit," does not do anything of the
kind.

It means that the protective tariff
does not insure manufacturers suffi-
cient profit to enable them to pay
living wages to workingmen.

It means that the republican
party's contention that it favors pro
tection for American manufacturers
to the end that they may make such
profits that they shall bo enabled to
pay a high rate of wages is a lie out
of the whole cloth,

If not all this, then it means that
Senators Scott, Smoot and Hale are
traitors to the cause of protection.

Who is Senator Scott of Wheeling,
W. Va.?

He is a millionaire glass

He Is standing up in the United
States senate and fighting like a mad
bull 'for a perpetuation of the pro-
tective tariff.

Why?
Because" in the end the protective

tariff Is going to force the American
glass manufacturers to pay rotail
dealers to come and take their pro-
ducts off their hands and get paid
for doing so!

Think of it!
Millionaire Scott and other glass

manufacturers are steadily and sure-
ly being brought to the verge of ruin
because the protective tariff has a
tendency to compel them to manu
facture at a loss!

And that is why they arc so tre-
mendously in earnest in their sup-
port of the policy of protection.

Let Senator Scott explain this re-
markable situation. The Johnstown
Democrat.

DOLLIVER PUZZLED
"This debate in the senate the

other day must remind you of your
old days in the house, doesn't it?"
asked a friend of Senator Dolliver.

"Yes," remarked Dolliver. "We
used to have some great times there.
The house is. an interesting place.
Ono nevor knows there when he's
going to run foul of some bright
chap who'll bowl him over. I re-
member one time I was making a
speech there on the tariff, I wan
painting the glories of protection. I
was contrasting the pitiful conditions
of the poor in Europe with the peo-
ple who work in this country. I
was telling about the people who
came from Europe to my district,

Mi Ja Mh'at,i

how they prospered and often sent
back something out of their savings
to their parents or other relatives
in the depths of poverty in tho old
country. I described how I had
often seen them weep as they thought
of the grinding conditions under
which their loved ones struggled
back in the fatherland. Suddenly
Caruth of Kentucky arose in his
place, looked solemnly over his
glasses at tho speaker, and in his
high-pitche- d, peculiar voice, said:

" 'Mr. Speaker, what did the gen- -

Aches
o'f some kind aro tho heritage of near-
ly every ono, from the infant and the
colic, tho middle aged and tho distres-
sing, miserable headaches, to tho aged
with nervous, muscular and rheumatic
pains.

A romedy to relievo in all cases
must bo founded on tho right princi-
ple, and that accounts for tho wonder-
ful success of

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
Thoy never fail to euro all cases of

pain, because they treat tho Pain
Source tho nerves. By soothing tho
irritated nerves thoy lessen tho ten-
sion, build up tho strength, sot tho
blood coursing through tho veins, and
thus allay all pain.

"Periodic headache, that unfitted mo
for business several days at a time, has
been my nro experience. 1 louna nrst
relief in Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills and
since then I invariably ward them off
by taking a pill when I feel them com-
ing on." E. M. MOOBERRY.

Windsor, 111.
Tho first package will benefit, if not,

tho druggist will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

Stibscri&m' ffilwrtisiitfl Dcpr.

A great many of our subscribers
have been quick to realize tho hand-
some profit they can mako by adver-
tising in our Llttlo Advertisement De-
partment. .We started this department
of little advertisements expressly for
our subscribers, so they could adver-tis- o

at tho vory low price of 6 cents
per word, their farms, homes, lands,
surplus llvo stock, poultry, eggs, bees,
birds, pet stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, implements they hadoutgrown but which wore still useful,
etc. It didn't tako our big army of
subscribers long to find out that itpays to advertise In The Commoner's
Subscribers Advertising Department.
The rate of six cents per word is rela-
tively much smaller than the cent a
word rate charged by papers of 1,000
circulation. The Commoner has a
guaranteed circulation of 145,000, so
tho actual cost to you is about 1 cent
per word for 24,000 circulation. Somo
of our subscribers now, not only ad-
vertise their miscellaneous wants, but
have built up a regular mall order
business from these small advertise
ments, and raiso stock, etc., on pur-po- so

for their customers secured by
advertising. A good many sell goods
and articles of their own make, or act
as agents for manufacturers.

You can mako money and build up a
nice llttlo business of your own by
using this department to place your
proposition before Tho Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you havo anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to uso
this department at all times.

Send us a trial order. Write just asyou'd talk. Never mind tho grammar.
Count name, postofllco, and numbers as
one word each. Multiply by 6 centsper word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to The Commoner, Lincoln,
Nob.

MORTHERN VIRGINIA FARMS AND
4 country homos near Washington.
Loudoun and Fairfax county stockfarms a specialty. A. H. Buoll, RealEstate Broker, Herndon, Fairfax Co,,
Va. Send for now spring list.

P OR SALE EIGHTY ACRES GOOD
celery land. You should investi-gate this proposition. J. J, Boyott,

West Tampa, Fla.

pHAMPION- - BRED AIREDALE TER- -
rlor pups; best dog for farm, city,

homo or hunting big or littlo gamo;
ship anywhere. Write today. E. S.
Spindler, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ARKANSAS IS THE PLACE, ARKAN- -
sas Real Estate Company are tho

people. Okolona, Arkansas.

$7,500

4 u. 'iWl irr.i j,f ifffif

BUYS aCRB FARM IN
high stato of cultivation.

Timber and buildings worth tho prico.
Address owner, C. L. KosSBt
Scottsvlllo, Virginia.
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